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Lobos End. • .

Intromurol Roundup
By KEN HANSEN
Newmlln club, showing the most regular 12-ilJch so;ftball fol,' play
.consistent form throughout league starting this season. Fencing was
and All-U championship play, be- dropped :from intraml1ral competi_
cam~ the first Intramural champion
tion. '
this semester by talting the bowlTrack team entries are due Friing crown. They were folJowed by day for the meet on March 18-19.
NROTC, Kappa Alpha, and Pi Kap_ Health permits must be in the Inpa Alpha, in that order.
tramural office prior to the day .of
Newman club had both the high the meet. Individual tenllis entries
team. game and series with scores are due March 7.
of 869 and 1609. Bruce Coryell, KA;
had high individual game of 215,
with Bill Gore'B Pikes, 890 series Lectures on Marriage
:high in that department.
Volleyball play stl\rted yesterdllY Are Schedul'ed for April
A series of lectures on marriage,
·in the Gym, with 18 teams in three
leagues fighting for the crown, won spol)sored by Mortar Board, is
scheduled to begin April 6. The
last year by the AFROTC.
The Intramural Council adopted clr.sses will 'meet each Tuesday
the la-inch softball to replace the night at 8 in room 122, Mitchell
hall for one hour.
Lecturer for the course is Mrs.
New Officers Elected
Lloyd W, Clarke, holder of an M.A.
in sociology with emphasis on famBy Commerce Council
ily and marriage from the UniverThe new officers of Commerce sity of Chicago.
Council for 1954 are president,
Registration fee for the five week
Pewey Williams; vice president, course is $1 and tickets for the lecGeorge Shaffer; secretary, J ean~ tures may be obtained in the SUB
nette Swillum; and treasurer, from March 8 through March 12.
George Beller.
Commerce Council is composed of
rare 83,752,000 women in
students in Business Administra- theThere
U. S.over 35 years of age, but
tion and Business Education. There they won't . admit it.
are two representatives from each
professional business organization
and two representatives from each
elas.}!.
A:ctivities now being planned by
the council are the Pean's Breakfast Sunday at 9 a .. m. at Leonard's,' 6616 Central Avenue East,
and Commerce Day, April 7-8. ,

. ***

Cont. from page 1
J!howing after intermis.
sion, racking away at all angles for
17 points to carry the redskins toa
26 point spree and a 63-58 adv~ntage which saw the lead deadlocked
or switch hands 10 times.
Utah steadily broke the margin
apart midway in the final stanzaenough to stave off desperate Lobos
in the last two )ninl1tes. .
At the foul line, UNM was. its
usual reliable self, ('!onverting 22 of .
28 to 'Utah's 18 of 29. The Lobos
cnrried a 31 per cent, afield.
The Wolfpack finished. circuit
play with a 5-9 record, identical to
the Lobo mark of a year ago. However, New Mexico ended the current campaign with a sixth place
niche compared with a four-way tie
for fifth position last season. The
Lobo overall record was 12-11.
es~ qu~rter

Blurbies Plan Picnic
The Blurbsies, an associative
branch of the Journalism department, will have the first of a
series of spring "picnics" this
Sunday, in the Sandias. All
friends, relatives alJd cohorts of
stUdents in the Joumalism de.;
partment are invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

ENGINEERING
SENIORS • • •

THE GIANT

SPRING BOOK SALE
IS

COMING SOON

NORTH AMERICAN
AVIATION

• BOOKS,From Cartoons to Calculus
• PRINTS-by Famous Artists
In Color and Black & White I
MANY WONDERFUL
BARGAINS
At GREATLY Reduced Prices
DON'T MISS IT!!

LOS ANGELES
WILL INTERVIEW HERE

MARCH 22

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE'
(In the SUB)

How
the stars got
started ......

Commerc,e Sorority '.
Pledglas Twalvla Women
Twelve women were pledged, to
Phi Gamma Nu, pro£essional Commerce sorority, at the end of second semester rush.
They are: Constance Cummings,
Nancy Lee Davidson, Dorothy
Dickinson, Margaret Doherty, Rowena Lane, Flora Maestas, Alic!,!
Martin, Thelma Nelson, Virginia
Perino, Patti Tate, Shirley Teeter,
and Shirley ·Vigil.

.'·Two Star'

Best Place of
All to
Meet the G.n&

. "The Voice of a Great Southwestern University"

,Vol. LVI

OKIE JOE1S

Fiesta" Will Include
NewAll-Student Rodeo

1954

_---

1720 Central E. '
..

.-1) •

WHAT

Five Lobo Cogers
Ploy Finol Gome;
12 Foes Defeoted
.

,

A modest little freshman nam(ld Caspar Doylc fOl1nd

,

himself getting quite neuro~ic. It seemed that every time a
girl looked at Caspar, he blushed. His sallow little cheeks
turned a violent crimson. Then he would bll1Sh more because
he was blushing.

"I even hate my shirts~ 1 know when I wear a white shirt it',
only going to make my blush look redder," he dolefully
intoned from the couch.

The head-shrinker's eyes lit up with. dollar signs. He said:
"Ahem. This trauma is obviously deep·seated and will take
a long time to unravel. But meanwhile, try wearing some
Vanahue shirts. Van Heusen makes them in lots of colors that
will tone down your blush and you're bound to like the
smart new collar styles. For your practical side, they're fine
smooth broadcloth, color fast and Sanforized.
See my nurse for the bill, pleasel"
Caspar bought Vanahl1e in all the colors and smart new collar
, styles for $3.95 each: It worked. So many of the girls look at
. him now, he blushes constantly. Everybody thinks he just
looks rugged and virile.
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START SMOKING,
CAMELS YOURSELF!

I STARTED

!2.2 YEARS AGO. THEy've
ALWAYS TAS.e" BEST,
ALWAYS SEEMED MILDEST.
, THINK CAMELS GIVr:
ANY SMOK~R MORE
PLEASURE:. WHY NOT

TRY,/-IEM?
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An all-student rodeo will be
a new attraction at the annual
UNM Fiesta scheduled for
May 13, 14 and 15.
Bill Lee, chairman of the
event, has set Saturday, May
15 at 10 a.m. as the date and
time. An arena on Highway 85
at the intersection of second
and fourth streets is the place
for
the event.
.
SPEAKS TONIGHT: Dr. Miguel
Feature events on the agenJorrin, director of the School of
Inter-American Affairs at the Uni- da include calf roping, bare.

versity of New Mexico, will speak
tonight at 8 in Mitchell hall, room
101, nnder the sponsorship of Phi
K!,!ppa Phi, national scholastic fraternity. His subject will be "Pierre
Dubois, 14th century radical." The
pUblic is 'invited with no charge for
admission.

Annual UStunt Night
To Be Herd March 26

back bronc. riding, steer riding, rib.
bon roping for men and women,
and barrel races for women exclusively.
Sterling silver belt buckles will
be awarded as p.cizes to the first
place winners in· each evel;lt and to
the best "all around eowboy."
Other prizes will be giveil to second,
third, and fourth place runners-up
in each event.
Ronnie Calkins will be the rodeo's
clown.
Only students attending the University may participate, and the
deadline for entries is May 1. Entry
blanks are now being printed and
will be available at Rodeo Headquarters in the SUB fQr a week
prior to May 1.
All I!ntrant~ under 21 must have
a wrItten release from their
parents.
An entry fee of ~2.~0 will be
c\targed for each IlVllnt a person
enters.
':rhe rodeo committee reports that
busses will be aV'ailable for those
needing transport'atlon and adeqUate parking slid s~ating space
will be available at the rodeo
grQ\lnds.
.

The annual Stunt Night at the
University of New Mexico will be
held Friday, March 26 at 7:30 in
Carlisle Gym, CO-chairman Pat Da.
vis and· Phyllis Burke of Mortar
Board, announced Wednesday.
Morlar Board annually sponsors
Stunt Night at the University to
raise funds for the Wilmn Loy
Shelton Scholarship which nWn'rds
each year $400 to a'foreign woman
student studying at UNM,
. Both men's and women's organizations will hold try-outs Match
20 before three judges who will se.
lect the best five 'men's and five
women's organizations who will
participate in Stunt Night March
26.
' .
Trophies will be awarded by Mortar Board to first and' secoIid place
wiimers in the meli'S and women's
diVisions.
.
.
"
, 'Three or four of the winning
Prizes tot,aling $30 will be
stUrits Will be show.!'l oyer !t0AT- aw~rqe4
in fWo' Ij)atM!'l1aticll (lOn'llV $up.aIiY, MII:tch 28, Ciqrlllg the te~t~ sp?n~ored
by ~pp'a Mq EpsilI~!!etl!itw t~fe~flib~ 'Otlli! . FJo~se 1011, nati0WlI m!l~p
~~nqrllpr. .'
s"tjes.'
.
"
'I'he fir~t c9ntest IS QP~n to students who haV'e liot studied calcul\fs,"a,nd'prizes will be awarded ior
StIJdent Bar Association the
two ~est BolutlollB tor'th!! £01.
' .'
IiQar John Sirnmli lowingllroblems:·.
. 1, FilJd tll'e' sides of a triangle ~
,John F. Simms, Jr., promilJent
Alb\lquerque attorney and demo- they ate three rela.tlvely Prime incrlitic gUbernatorial' candidate, will tegers in· arithmetic progrllssitin
be tile I!'uest of horloI! and' speaker anit it one of the angles is tWice
..
lit the mqnthly Student Bar' asso. other.
2.
If
S
is
the
area
of
the
trian~le
ciatii:m l~ncheon, Friday, March 12,
ABC whose sides lire 4, bi ilnd i! reI\t Leonilrd's rel!tlinrant. '.
spet;tivelY,. proyti that abc(!, tos A
+ 15 cqs,B. -t' tl cos C) =SS sqt1ared'.

Mathematics Group
Announces Contest

Will

an-

B~sket:b~n TQt~ls ~~~:g~l:~;~i~;t:~~:{:~fltu\~~

two best solutions to the following:
1. A cOi'ile.r of a rectanguIa.r
(Ii
room is enclosed by two . screens
':·t
iOV
each fO.Ur. :feet mide: Wl.at is the
M~~ flp~ll~a
'19
63
~22
niaxim.·U.... ai'ea "that c~h be e.n58
Ii'i
163
Ross Black
1"'2 closed 1,..- .
.. ,
Bruce W'I'ls'on
"4
7"
D
2 The point A is three feet from
Gene Gol«\en
21'
41' i~9() the' center 0 o:ll a circle Of. tadius
Jack Mulp.A~y
20
23
2Q
.,
five feet. Thepoiht B is fOl1r feet
Mitt!; Se~'
13
M
9
fSs
14
14
211 froln 0 and 5 feet from: A. LoMie
Jim Mitchell
11
22
7
8
6.
218
:U:
M the point P '011 the· circle so that
'~a.n~e.,:jl..
'Il
13
4
.it'All
6.
fi
~42. the diBt!1~ce AP T PB may be lis
!!YronCa.tq!l . ~g
1$
2
Ii
21
1(J
.,.
short as'possible.·
.
teon PalmIsano
.,
1'1
4
11l
2
8' 'All solutioils must be in written
S""IlY Mo~t,c:>~a ~Q
l~ ,
8
~
1(1.
II
'1 form and mailed to Dr. Frank O.
Gentry, 8028 Marble avo NEl, be11~~21
~1855
g617
44449
78~'70 44 0241 11~7160 fore ·April 1. If two solutions of
'fO'rJ\LS: 'UON~
1
PI!
"'"
~
J.
P
,.
equal qUality are received, thll one
~ote: Above figures 40 rlctt inc;!u~e 1IlIlvi¥exil;~)s 70-~5 victoFY over tbe with the earliest postniark wiJI be
Sail J)ie~d Marines. Sel'Vlce gliwe 'fi~res are not Included ~n declared the winnet.
....
N'CAB fi'gures."
.
Winners will be announced and
I!.'iDIVlDUAL HIGHS:
.
pnzeil Awarded at the next meeting
, 'To~al Fo!nts: Roybal, 33, against l1t,!b State in Albu~uerque.
of Kappa Mu Epsilon, April 9 at
Fteld Goals SC6rea~ Roybal, 12, agamst Uta~ State lD ~lb~!luerque, 7:80 p.m. in Mitchell hall 120, alld
Free Throws Scored: Roybal, 10 of 10, agamst Wyommg m Albu- wHl be asked to present their/lc)luquerque.
tioljs.
.
""ame
.,
... , R!lY\>1I1
:J1qb~
'I), b
N te"t

l!ln

ElS AGR~E WITH MORE PfOPLE

Campus Cutie of the Week.

Event to Be Held
Saturday, Moy 15;
Awards Offered

.

The 1953.54. University of New
Mexico basketball season wound up
on a rather dismal note as' Coach
Woody Clements' Lobos saw their
hopes of finishing in the Skyline
Conference's first division vanish
with three straight losses.
However, the Wolfpack wound up
with 11 victories against 11 losses
in their overall intercollegiate season, and actually were better than
.500 when the 70-65 triumph over
the San Diego Marines is included.
In Conference play, New Mexico
won five and lost nine to close in
sixth place. However, though
neither received first team AIl-Skyline consideration, the New Me1tico
ol\e-~wo punch of Toby ~oypal and
Russ Nystedt wound up thIrd alld
fifth in league scoring respectively.
Roybal averaged 20.5 points in'
his last four games for a 16.4 mark
against lellgue foes, and steady
Nysteqt closeq 'with a 15.1 average
agninst Skyljl\e teams.
•
And, the Lobos were second m
teall\ scoring averages in the S'/tyline. Brill'ham Young was first with
a, (il}.9 pomts per game average, Ilnd
N~\y Me1tico was ~ex~ with' G6.7.
New Mexico was first in' the Sky•
line in shooting 'free thr"ws, hitting
298 in 404 attempts for an excellent
73.8 P!!rcentage.
Five lJOYS closed their collegiate
careers ~t UN~ with the Ut~li
game. The. seniors were :tofyste~t,
Marv 8pallma, Ross BlaCK,' Gene
GQlden
.. , .and Jim Mitchell.
.
0.
,.;pp.
UNM
Tealll
ocqre
62 Pasadena College
'71
58 New Mexico A&M
38
64 Ariz. State (Flag)
50
69 Phillips University
67
64 Phillips University
38
51 Colorado A&M
'77
61 Wy6mingUniversity
~1
~~ Utr.~ Uniter~i~f' . '.
~()
~~ B~,~!\m !llWg
.j1
60 Golorado A&M·.
6'1
ti3 Wyoming Unive~~i~y
M

He .didn't get very far with the ladies and began brooding.
Fortunately, he was a wealthy modest little freshman, and
he finally bundled his problem off to a psychiatrist.

SMOKING CAMELG

"

\

COLOR
GOES WITH A
BLUSH?

Smoke only Camels for 30 dayssee for yourself.why Camels' cool,
genuine mildness and rich, friendly
flavor give more people more pure
. pleasure than any
other cigarette!

No, 59

.

.
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..."- ...

Vaughn Monroe

~rMiK!hetr
linc/ Rqvot

ALBUQUElRQUE, N:EW MEXICO, ~aURS~AY,
MARCH 11, 1954
.

I. at

\
says:
"In .high school,
I spent all my spare
time playing with
local hands.
I had a lot to learn hefore
I could lead my own band.
I studied singing; eventually did
1he vocals - and found that
ilie colleges kind of liked
my recordings.
Been performing for 'em
ever since!."
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G
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FGA
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342
203
:100
166
143
69

FGM
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3S

FTA Ji'TM Reb.
'1}:!.1",.4'1. 11I'
61
0
9
' ~7
64
. ~'7B
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I""l!
64
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22
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28
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THIS CUTlE has a secret love. No one knows it, but ahe is a tap an~ b;r;llet
dancer, The brown haired, brown eycd coed cO!1les from Rochester, N.Y.
She stands five feet two inches in her stocking feet and was bornr,19 years
ago. She is a freshman in the college of busines~ ad~iniBtration. She lives
in Bandelier and when someone calls for Myma ~oP'l80n, she answers the
phone.
"
(Photo by Lamb)

Cherry ond S~lver Writing Contests
Bottle Soturdoy Offer Big Awards
Scrimmage Ilction is on the
docket again today for both the
Cherry and Silver teams at the
UniV'erslty as Coach Bob Titchenal
and his staff prepare for the windup of spring football practice.
The warm-weather drills' will
come to an end Saturday afternoon
when the two 28-man squads meet
in the annual Cherry and Silver
ilJtrn-squ!\d ~llrpe ~n .zh~merman
..
I1i!!ld. :!SIck-off Will Pe !It ~ :,,0.
Both squads ran through fullscale sc~mIlla!\,es Wedl/,esd,a~ and
h
'd"
J ~1.
11\'
'Il
C~!!C eIJ ~~I lll!l\,\} 0t. ~!,e ~':re WI .
occUpy toijay's pr!\ct~()e p~1'jod.
WiI1is Barnes, head coach of the
Cherry team, and Lou Cullen, silver coach, both said thllir xespeetive
tel!ms ar~ i'1ooking
poth
tgrC!c~st q, g!l!ld ~4ttl~ ~Mur~a)'.
Chief point; of intllrest will be
the effectiveness of the unbalancedT forl11lltiol1 which has been a,dopted as the' basic! Lobo attack •. Howevel' both team!! will ust! some
!iin.nfe-wing and sp·read forma.+. ion
..
. '
plays, the coaches Mid.
.
. 41~~ i~p<!rtljnt '111 the coaches'
appra.lsal .W.til ~e tll.e W!lrk. of a.
group !If bQy,s uR from la~t yel1r's
tre~limall ~eal\1, The J:..gbol! hope to
c()!'l1e tip 'nth ~ nllssing attacK next
fl!ll, "lind 11: Is1 f!llt thl\t! ~~"i!I;1l1
freshman back~ I!ndend~ ma,y, lIroVide ~he1i!lf'
.
Vetilrans Will captt!ilJ bot~ te!\ms
for S'atqr4ay's nfl'a!r. Headmg the
Oh.erry tllam are' hal:fPl\c~ llo1iliy
L!!!l ~1l4 t!\ckle J~ck :Elton, '\'Ihi!~
t1aptl\lD~ of the Silver sct!!lId are
fqIlbllC!<; I;lQb a~rns nnd tl\Cjl:le Mnr- .
lin Pound.
.
. Titchenal, looking forward to II
"good chance to size up next fall's
team,"
act as obseI;Ver at the
game. However, he has' indicated
that both teams will use "everything in our book" ail fat as offense
is concern(!d.
Admission of 75 cents will be
charged tbWi!r;people in an effort to
rAise funds to purchase ii new I!am.
et'a lind mOvlll projector lor the athletic de'P4rlmel'it. .
,
University students will be. !\dmitted with their activity tickets,
There will be flO reserved 'seats,

goo!J," an4

will

Two literary contests, Mademoiselle's 1954 College Fiction Conte~t
and the Dylan Thomas Poetry Contest ~re peing run concurrently this
spring l,1y Made!lloisell e ipaga,zine.
Two. prizes of $500 each Ilre to
be awarded for each of tbe two best
stories written by women undorgraduates, and two $100 poetry
priz,es will be awarded. The deadline for both contests is April 15.
Entries in the fiction contes! are
to be from 3,000 to 5,000 Words in
length. More than one story froln
a contestant will be acceD~eQ. Contestant8 muat be women undergradUBt~s undef twenty-six; Entries
tPBt have appeared in college pnl).
li()t\tions but' have not' been published elsew~efe are IIcceptli.bld,
'lIl11tries sljould be ~ypewritten,
doqbll! ~jJacllCl, on orle ~Idl! of the
1>ilpeJ,' ~tJly: tlnd the c!o.ntefl,t!l~t'8
ntJme, Mme 'address, college ild~~:~. ~nd tloll~¥e~el\;r SheU1~ ~e
1$' ..

'for ~he ~try conw&t, c;qnf;jlQtants are to be undei; $Q' 41)4 m4Y ilr
may not be college graduates. One
poem wi:'ittlln by 'Ii. ~ol.legll iltudent
d 80 d
un e r , an. otle by a W(jp!afi not
n~cessarlly a: college gradUate Will
be !Ielecte~ foi' the p~es. 'Poch!l\
snould 'be submitted· In the same
form as the fiction entries lind "in
coll~g~" I'll' "not in college" sh!lulq
be Itldlcated. Not more than three
poemljfui\y be entered 11"'" oJie
Writer.
'
' . ,. ~
,
. Jq~ge!i f!lr bQtl1 ~hEl ~Qntel!tQ aJ;'ll
~he Mademolshlll! eUitors. .
,
':fjntrl!!s !lholl1~'~'~ddrjlssed: College 'Ficti<ixi pon#a't; ~l\demois~l1e,
or M,aqem.p.Isel,te :P:Y:ll!n
.. · :rh~ma!l
, r.a~r~'2,1>1?yM.,.llilillon 4yenqe, l'l'Elw
Arw
..
Q .. 'o}

Applicattons N9W Op~n
For ,60 Schplarship

Appljcations. hiVEl bqen opened
t!1e $fHl liMo. S', lIellnett 4cholarshlp, ~t. C. Y. Wlc1teJ;', chl,!,b:mljJl
.of tlie pru!;es and awsrds comUlltt~e,. 4nn~1jncjld today. "
..,.
The scholarship is awarded an.
nllll11y to n second semester freshmal1woman who has resided in New
Me1tico ;for :four years or niore.
Forms may be obtained in the
personnel bffice and presented to Dr.
Wicker or Dean Howard 1Ifatnany.

:£01;

. .;".

, -

Temperamenfal Hams or Frusfrafed Financiers?
We enjoy Rodey's plays and think that most. U,$ that experience has shown them thatnews~
of the students do. However, We feel that the paper cl1mera men don't take good pictures.
students should be told about some of the Uni- Therefore, all of the pict1,lr.es are taken by a
versity theater's policies. We I1re unable to de- Rodey man. Our photographers don't have two
cide whether the play hOuile is filled with hams hours to spend arranging scenery,lighting, and
indulging in theatrical temperaments, or with dabbling with make~up, but they do get photoa collection of frustrated financiers.
graphs to Ul:\ that are good enough to print.
~h~ Vo\ould-be thespians are ~~ntinuany co~If tpe University theater would give us some
plammg about the lack of publIcIty for the s~u- of the pictures that they take, it would save
. .
dent body. Yet, they refuse to cooperate wIth
the very people who can., and want to give it to us ~he trouble of sendmg a camera man out on
them. Aren't the students entitled to read asslg~ment, savethe st~dent body $2.50 a ~hot
about their theater in their paper?
and. glve. R?dey somethmg. that would satIsfy
When one of our photographers tried to take theIr artIstIc souls. These pIctures are all taken
pictures during dress rehearsals for today's to the papers downtown, mstead.
paper, he was told the following things; (1) See
All of .the advance written p~blicity i~ taken
the costume department and get a shot in the to t~e Clt~ papers too: What mf~rmatIon ~e
dressing rooms. (2) Take a picture from' the get lS obtamed from fnends who give us COpIeS
wings, but don't use flash. And (3) don't take of the downtown releases.
a picture from the front row because we have
This isn't new: The Lobo last year was faced
with the same problem and finally became so
invited a few people here to sef;! the play. '
(1) We didn't want a picture of the dressing 'disgusted with the lack o~ cooperation that
rooms. We wanted a picture of ,the play. (2) they didn't try to get any information from
How can an action shot be taken in dim light- Rodey. As a consequence, all of the publicity
ing without flash? And (3) since when have went downtown and the students weren't
the press and camera men bef;!n barred from informed.
dress rehearsals?
We wonder if this lack of cooperation exists
It can be argued that the flash would dis- because the theater group is trying to perform
tract the audience and the actors. It probably for the Albuquerque audience rather than for
would, but durin'g any rehearsal, the actors are the students. Financially, the city 'audience
consistently being interrupted by the director would be advantageous to Rodey. They already
who wants to iron out the rough spots. Any re~ have tq.e student's money from activity ticket
hearsal audience expects this. Further, all fees. Now if they could fill the theater with city
other theater groups in town permit and wel~ residents, they would make more money, which,
come dress rehearsal pictures. ~y can't presumably, would be spent on sets and cosRodey?
tumes. Our question is, is Rodey for the benefit
Students working at the theater have told of the stUdents, or the townspeople?
DFM

(ORK
•

~~,S,EZ..,.•~,.,.
By GEORGE C. AMBABO
Athletics have been progressing
rapidly these past few weeks, but
I'll be darned if I've had much
chance to gel; around to writing
about them.
The basketball season finished in
8. blaze of ppft, didn't it? The season however produced many a thrill,
and also somewhat of a lesson in
what can actually be done if you
try, no matter what the handicap.
We didn't have 8. rellUy tan boy to
goon the opposition around the
backboards, but the hustle and drive
of all the team made up for it in
consistent fight.
Talking about fight, a couple of
the wrestling matches that were
sponsored here in by-gone days
couldn't have been any more aggressive than some of our contests
in the Carbarn we play our basketball games. in, The Athletic AdvisorY Committee talked to President
Popejoy about the refereeing, but
outside .of his personal appeal to
the ·conference to raise their standard of quality, Ifttle can be done
!is the refs.-are appointed by the
Conference Itself, and we have only
one vote in eight.
As for the clock episode, it'~as
reasonable, but works both ways.
We could stand a little change of
equipment 'but a new gym would
be even betWli, a major change long
, overdue.
_ ,
The pigskin group have been
having at it, with 'Vim and vigor, a
lot m.oreSO since .the two squads
have been chosen and the Cherry
and Silver will be opposing each
other in Saturday's finale. The game
should be a 'pretty. even ,contest
with'th,e illdividual abilities of the
players the deciding factor.
.
The squads are as evenly· divided
as can be, and the cheerleaders are
even choosing up sides to cheer for
the deeds of both. The varsity and
fr,eshmen cheerleaders w.i1l flip. a
coin to decide their sides and then
lead you loyal students in the yells.
AU will sit in the main stands, and
though they're charging a. small
fee for the downtowners,. student
actiVity cards will £tet us all in. .
I was taUong to John Perovich
and though he's as loyal II. fan as
I've ever seen around, you've never
~en' him get as enthusiastic as he
does noW with regard to the pros.
pects of this particular- squad· for
future glol'Y. He even talks in
terll1S ofI-well if we don't get an
undefeate4 . seaSon this coming
year; tbefollowing one for sure,'
I
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51 at e d f or 5eason

,John Elias Display Baseball Meeting
At Jonson Gallery Called for Frosh

NEW MEXICO LOBO

On display at the University of
A short meeting of all freshman
New Mexico Art Gallery for two baseball candidates will be held in
. week$ is. the traveling exhibition . Carlisle gym tomorrow afternoon
and one-mal;i Ilhow of Harold John ~t 4;30.
Elias.
'
Candidates Ilr\! relJ.uested to :rcElias received his B.F.A. degree port
Maj, R. H. Spuhler, frcsh_
from the School of the Art Insti- man.to
coach.
Arrangements wHl be
tute of Chicago in 1950 and has made to draw
e~uipment for the
done gradUate work at the Insti- firllt practice session
Monday.
tute and De Paul University 'in
The freshman squad will have
Chicago,"
use of the lIeights Community
At present Mr. Elias is assistant center diamond
:for daily workouts
.to th" director at the Hackley 'Art and for games. ApprolCimately 12
Gallery and instructor in art tlnd games will be played with local
ceramic.s' at Muskegon Community schoolll and service teams. At least
College, Muskegon, Mich.
one road trip will be made.
Artist Elias has becn represented
Last spring was the nrst time for
in over thirty Juried shows since several years that an attempt has
1950. He has exhibited in such mu- been mlJ,de to ol'ganize a freshmn
seums as the Art Institute of Chi- baseball team. Maj. Spuhler hopes
cago; Baltimore Museum of Art; tc? hlJ,ve a good turnoqt this spring
Creative Gallery, N.Y.; Contempo- slDce the squad will have a good
rary Art Gallery, Chic~go; Denver neld for play and a ;free schedule
Art Gallery; Detroit Institute of . o~ games.
Arts; and the University of Illinois.
He was represented in thc 1953 .
· Inte~ati9nal. SculptUre Competi· t~~n In',Bru~sels; Be.lgiuin· Sponsored
by theSabena Belgian Airlines.

PubU.hed Tuesdl.)'. Thunda;!, and Frida,.· of the r<S1Jla••• UejZ" :rea., except .durloll: hoUda"
and examlnatian period. b:r the A.,ociated Students of tbe Unl •• rol'" ilf Ne'" lIexloo.
Entered lUI ...ond
matter at the pos~ offi ••• Albuquerq"". Augu,t 1.,1913. under the
act ot :March!. l879. l'rioud b)' the Univ.nib Prlntin!r Plan~ Subaeriptlon rau. ,".5Q
" per scnoal yea7', pa,.ble in adva.nee.
.
~
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THURS;DAY
Julie
Carter In c~arge, 4 p,m.. ~~'Room 7,
Student Umon· Bldg.
. .
Record listening l!ponsored by the
Music Dept., Miss Jo Margare!;
Gore in ehargll, 4 p.m. in Room 16,
Crafts Annex.
WRC meeting, Miss Betty Jane
Corn in charge, 4 p.m •.inRoom ,14,
Gym. '
.'
. Kappa Omicron Phi meeting,
Miss Agncs Dodge in charge; 4:10
p.m. in Sara Raynolds Hall.
Christian Science Organization
meeting, Dr. Dorothy Woodward in
charge. I) p.m. in Room 6, Student
Union Bldg.
.
. USCF Thursday Supper Forum,
Mr.:Stephen·ReVeal in charge, 5:30
to 17:15 p.m. in Bldg. T"20.· ,
Architectural Engineering Socie~
ty meeting, Mr. Miles Brittelle in
charge, 7 ;30 p.m, in A.;E. 8.
. . Pill Tilers meeting, Mrs. Nan
Roberson in charge, 7 ;30' p.m. in
Bldg. T-20.
Phi Kappa Phi Lecture; "Pierre
Dubois, a 14th Centur~Rodical" by
Dr. Mi¥.uel Jorrin, 8 p":m. in RQom
101, M1tchell Hall.

and you know John, he's not the
out on a limb type. Frankly, I agree
with him, and envy you returnees
next year your fifty yard line seats
'FRIDAY
and right to cheer as very inter~
The University. of New Mexico Dear Firm Believer:
ested spectators.
goIf team wi 1I play matches this
We hereby deny the use. of "re- .' Student PublicatiolJs DOllrd meetNo pregame expressions are Y~r y;ith members of the Eastern porter's :report." We do not want. to ing, Mr. John Durrie in c}1i\rge, S
available from the squad coaches, DiVlSlon of the Skyline Conference. . take eredit for this verbiage.
.
p.m. in the Journalism. Newsroom.
but you: can bet your life that if The season opens on the 27th of
As for the C;oeds being ·girls, we
. Student Senate meeting, Mr. Bill
either Stormy Petrol or Lou Cullen March and tentative road trips are think it takes a man to. mllke a Thompson, i~ chlltge" 4 p.m. in
ca.n fi"'urer out
.. ~·mmic.
cOni.Wl'n'"
use pI anne d t OIlW
N JJ.eX1co~
'O. •
• & 'ilK
'-'th-e··-o"the·
t"e"'y
do·' k·l'tto to-...~ all,d .' W:!llIIan
out of' ..•
a g,rl. ':'.'ED
Room 101, Ml~hellrn.all. <,1 ~ "Pc
, 1"
to
Tucson for a match
wIth 'Arizona
'..
, ' .
A.W.S. ForelgD Stuaents-Paity,
Saturday.
University.
Dear Editor: Miss Bunty Nixon in charge, 7 to 9
Talking about Stormy, he has his
The Arizona and New Mcxico A
I
uld l'k
b •
h
p.m. at the Alpha Chi Omega
hardball aggregation working out & M teams are members of the .
wo
I e to nng to teat- House. Miss -Carol Willianls, cbapdaily and is in prospect of a fairly Border Conference, and strong com- tention of those on the campus tltat er'on.
fine season. Its a shame that the p'etitors for the title in that league. Ilre ~nterested in civil rights the
WRC All School Square Dance,
'II· b i d t th
't
case of Wesley;;Robert Wells, the
games WI.
e p aye a
e Cl:Y
Gllmes on the 1954 schedule are: 44-year-old Negro· who l'S to' be exe- friiss Dottie Harroun in charge, 9
park diamond, but then Petrol A 1W
12 o'clock in the Student Union
wants his boys to have half a
pri 10 yoming
Here cuted in California for throwing a to
ballroom. Cha,Perons to be an.
16 Arizonll
Here cuspidor at a gUIll"d. The guard, nounced.
chance at least. Our ,facilities are
a crime.
17 New Mexico A&M Hcre white, was back at work five days
Lambda Chi Alpha Fifth Anni17 Colorado A&M
Here later with no petxnanent disability.
The golf slluad is whacking the
18 Colorado Univ.
Here
Section 4500 of the California versary Dance, Mr. Norman Peter- '
pellet around the cow pasture regll- May 8 Colo. A&M
Ft. Collins Penal Code provtdes that "every Bon in charge, I) to 1Z p.m. in T-20
11lrly and we have pros~ects of a
9 Colorado Univ. :Boulder pe.son undergoing a life sentence, lounge. Mr.'and Mrs. A. J,Radose10 Denver
Denver who, with malice aforethought com- vich and Mr. and Mrs. Xent Werner,
good season. We mIght not be as
.
strong as last year but we'll battIe
15 Colorado College Invita- mits an assault . • . is punishable chapcrons.
'em. '
tional at Colo. Springs
with death." In Californill, prison
SATURDAY
The candidates include Herb
,_ 16,
.
sentences Ilre set, not by the trial
Wimberly, a soph who was top mart
22 Wyoming
r;aramie judge, but by a body known as the
Record Listening sponsored by
28
,
Adult Authority. The law, requires the Music Dept.; Miss Jo'Margaret
on the '53 team until he was ruled·
ineligible last spring. Roger Thorpe
29 Skyline Conference Chani. the Adult Authority to do this with- Gore in charge, 1 p,m. in Room 16,
is a. ;freshman, .Jack Beasley a
pionship at Denver.
in one year after conviction. At the Crafts Annex.
. ,
time the cuspidor was thrown,
. Film Society of UNM movie:
freshmlln from the state championship lIighland .1Iigh School golf
O'p·.
Wells was serving an indeterminate :'TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND" (Britteam, Cliff Gilbert is a transfer
sentence of five years to life. The' Ish), Mr. Melvin. Firestone in
from junior coIlege,and Bill Coltrial judge had recommended the charge, 7 and 9 p.m. in Room 101
lier a squadnian~from last year's
_
minimum term. The Adult Author-Mitchell Hall.'
" •
telln).
: . The Sophomore .English.. p·rofi- ity in violation of the ,law, had
Pill Tilers PotLuck lIu pper, Mrs.
, Wcn. dell Nelso.n. is our only re.
d of all postponed setting the sentence 11.1. Jack
o'~
examination,
require.
10ck '.Veaver
BIdg.inTchlltge,
20•.Mr.·7·to
d12....
'O.r
turning letterxna.i1 1'rom last year's c1ency
h
h
I
though
three
years
h"d
gone
b....
c
In
ait
rs.
sop omoresint e Co leges of Arts
..
J
G L B kA
dM
dU E
team, and we look for big' things and Sciences, Business AdministraAlso, there is evidence to indi, . a "ran. r. Iln 'A..rs. .L
from the redhelld. Bob Matteucci is tion, Education, .and Fine Arts will cate that Wells did' not- act w·lth· Ca~line,
S lila chaperons.
Al h E'I . ' ,di ' •
a freshman frpm Albuquerque high . be ,administered on Monday and "malice aforethought." The doctors
Ig
p a
PSI on
nneru
who examined him only ....0 day· dance, Mr. Dwayne Longenbaugh
school and should be IL bl' "" help, dnd Tn
:Bill Gardner is a retuJ;lliIlgsqu~d- Mi~:::l{' b~lt,~:on:210r~~ ~3'4:ro before reported that be w~~ actin: in cluirge,7:30, to' 12 o~clock at. the
man :from last year's squad also.
out of Ilbnormal tension lind unrea_ F.ez Club. Chaperons .to be: anOthers are Dick Cole a freshman P'~;'phomores, juniors. or seniors sonable feal' of his life. ThesE( doc~ no~ncjcL .
..
and Frank Tuffs, a senior.:
(including transferal in the above tors Were not allowed to testify at aoat~. ~tch.~~gd!, 9DtaonclI!2"0¥clro'ckBil1'nl
, With the facilities available here colleges. who have not taken and his trial. The Supreme Court bf th
d
ona course selected foj> the Jaycee passe. d the examination at the Uni- California in a three to four deci.
e Stu ent Union bllllrooin. ChaptoUr)lament this fall, its amt\zing ".ersit;V of' New Mexico sh61l1d take sion decided that Wells' trial was erons to be announced.
ave nihorulcdcahndidates for the test.
wthe dte0n't hW
, ' f t a d i r , maldtho!lgh htwlljUrOrs 'submitSUND.Ay.
e am. ell 0
ave a team
Freshmen are not to take the
Ii a
aVlts t at . they would not
.
.
.'
second to none with 21 holes fol' ~est..
have voted for conViction if they
Serylces lD churches throughout
practicing and one. of the longer,
Students who ate to take the test had heard the doctors' testimon;v. ,the Clty.
rougher IS's to comllete on.
m.ust signup with the counseling
Since the U.~. Supreme Court re- " Canw!bu!y Club mej!ting, Dr.i'.
A group rather, overlooked in and testing services not later than f1;lsed t<! reconSIder the rejection of . MM' C~relst In ehllrge, 10 iI,.m. at St.
nthleticannals, the golf team of noon of March 22, 1954. Students hiS earher appeal, the state of Cali- 'Nark II Church, 430 Da'rimollth Dr.,
this University has for years given will not be excused from classes to fornia has sentenced him to die in
E.'
II ~ood account of itself in compe- take this test.
the gas chamber April' 9, 1954.
------~titlOtl both amateur and otherwise.
The test requires approltimlltety Wells has been in the Death lIouse
You might stroll over someday to two and one-half hours. It covers at San Quentin since 1947. At one
the club and see just what Chuck l!unctuation, ~apitalization, sllel- time, a stay of execution was issued
Lanier is so proud of. He should ling, grammatical usage, sentence only 6 hours before he was to go to
be, it's one of the beSt University structure, paragraph organization, the chamber by Federal Judge
Felilt .Brione!!, UNM 'junior was
courses and commercial layouts in vocabulary, and redingslt,ill. It,does Goodman. Judge Goodman has said' recently elected chairman of . the
the c o u n t r y . · '
not contain qucstions regarding ~"In the true and histor)c sense the World University~,rviclI chapter
, Farewell to' the basketball ctl-litcrature.
...,
petitioner was not accorded due at UNM.
'.'
reers {If 'MarvSpalIina, Gene Gold- . Students are required to pass the m}:lreOnCte. ~~ . ,under the 14th Am, endBriones is in the College ~f Busi.
en, Russ Nystedt, Jim Mitchell and examination in order to qualify for
ness ~dministration and a member
Ross Black. Thcy worked hard and upper diVision standing Rnd graduAt the present time, only Gov~ of, PhI Delta Theta. He is also a
long under tr}'i,ng conditions to do lltion. Students Who fail to PIlSS the ernor GoodWin Kmght, Sa~amento. lnember of the student'sende.
their ~est .forUNM and they did examination will bl! requited to Calif" can save Wells' life. Anum.
Th WUS:f
1 h
'
.l\xceedmgly well. When you, see take a. review course in EngliSh in ber of letters could 'influence him St de t S '. o~me~ y F e World
.them on the street,you might teU ad.d.ition to meeting other gradua~ I ask that every decent-minded per; . ~ e~ d ~rvlcMe un, wIll hold its
them so. It counts a lot when YOulV(!tion requirements.
~on write Governor Knight protest- an ua m:earep 15-30 on the
put fn as. much hllrd' work as they
. mg the lientence,· and asking tor a ' ~~PlPu~·13nones l!ald,. ';l'he .golll for
ha,\,e. _'
•.
. -.
. The brightest lighthoUse' in. 'the, commutation.
'~hye rs camplugn .15$1200.
. 1.'11 see you out at the fOotball U. S. has a candle power ot 5,500,~
. .
Yours trUly·
. . . e.money willbe raised by varigame Satutday.-Wi1I you be thera? 000, and is at lIillsboro Inlet,·"""':',
W-'II'
'IT '
' ous campus, activities' inclUdiltg'an
1 lam ,noleomb auction of facl;lltl!. mi:lmbers.
..,...
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St. Patriek's Day ill 2083 wiU fall
ona Monday.

THE GIANT

SPRING BOOK SALE
IS

•

COMING SOON

DON'T BE
A ...... STAY AT HOME!

• DOOKSFrom Cartoons to Calculus
• PRINTSby Famous Artists
In Color and Blnei( .t White!
MANY WONDijl'tFUL
BARGAINS
At GREATLY Red\lced Prices
DON'T MISS ITIt

LEARN TO DANCE
Under the guidance of

CHARLES BALI STRERE

Is FULL LESSO~S $10.0~ I

at the

Let's Dance

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

PATSY QUINN DANCE STUDIO
3600 Copper Ave.. NE

(In the SUB)

·

•

Today's Chesterlield is the
.'Best' ,Cigarette Ever Made!

" WRC; PI~ns to Sponsor
, Square Dance on Friday

'.

A'square ..dance f01'l1lI University
students WlIl be sponsored by the
Women's Reereational COllncil Fri. day night in the SUB.
'The Sigma Chi "stomp" orchestra will furnish mqsic for the event
from, 9-12. Callers will be Bob
Titchenal, M, H. McMichael, Dr. J.
L. Riebsomer, .M. S. Hendrickson,
June Stratton, and Vlllelie Smith.
D~ttie Harroun is in charge of
arrangement\l, and Mr. and: Mrs.
John Poore will chaperone the
dance. '

'

~

.

"Chest:erfields -for M,e!U

~~~

Faculty Women·, Club
,Announces Two Awards

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

The Faculty Women's clUb schol, arship committee wm award two
$100 scholarships thilr spring, it
Was announced today.
The .scholarships will be given
to junior or senior women, on ,the
basis of need aJ).d scholastic standing, according to Mrs. Ralph Tapy
chairman of the committee, One wili
be payable this spJ;ing and the
other in llepte!hBel':' ~ 0" .. .. .. •
. Applications arc obtainable in the
personnel office and. must be submitted. by March 25 to Dr. C. V.
Wicker, Dean H. V. Mathany, or-the
scholarship committee..

~'CheS't:erfields

-for Me!"

~~

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

. Beet Plaee of
AUto
Meet the GaDl
iJI at

'OKIE JOE'S

S
.. h .-E.ng·l-Ish. Exam
Slat'ed 'Mar. '22, 23

, 172t OeJltra! :B.

"Chest:erfields -for Me!"
.Wash
Dry

<;(~~

",

,LAUNORO~~UX.

The cigarette that gives yC;;u proof of

CleanIng Agency
, '2802 Cellt.

highest qua1ity~low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mildness you want.

..A.ve. .

, Your Bookstol\
AGA'iN· WANTS YOU
to conte to its·

A~erica's

FABULOUS

Felix Briones Elected··
'Chairman of WUS Drive

0

The :famous television tellm of
Sid Caesar and Imogene Coca has
come to an amicable parting of the
ways. Evidently Caesar needs some.
thing strQnger than Cocoa to stimu.
late his talents,

•

" }f.Qrt~t'Bo('rdmeetirigtMjss

Dear Editor,
A reporter'!! report to the eam~
pus: Flash-an iriformant in Germany tells me that the females are
really women. From Mississippi
comes a report that the females 1n
the south are not girls, but women.
In Japan women outnumber girls
eight to one. Here ILt UNM girls
outn!]mbllr women. 10 to the. third
power to one.
, After a long and expensive study
of the females on campus it can be
revealed that for the mos!; part they
are girls. Thc reason is the ratio,
something Iilwthree women to one
man. To anyone who might raise
the question, "Well what is the diff!trence between a girl and a
woman 1" the answer is, how stupid
clln a guy get?
Some day the pict)lrc will change
but until then a word to the wise is
sufficient. Men, to avoid I"rustration
and masculine women, go elsewhere.
Sincerely," A fir;m believer in
Sigma EpSilon Chi

,< . .

On April 6 Albuquerqueans will
vote whether Or not to accept; the
proposed one cent cigarette tax in.
crease. We forecast rising smoke
and increased cloudines~ for that
electiOIl Tuesdl\Y.

.

SPRING BOOK SALE!
. ,Watch for it!!
A Variety of tJte
BEST BOOKS

'. Will
In :EVEItY
FI:ELD
beOJIered You
at lJargain Pdces
•

At the

.

. ASSOClATED' STUI)ENTS
. BOOKSTORE
(III

t~e

SUB)

,'

,Most Popular

2~WayCigarette
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Chance Vought offers ypu a

.

."

,i

'f

with a future ...
R0l!~D AND ROUND she goes. ~obby Allyn demonstrates the technique
~f rl~mg t~e b~rrels as she practices up for the rodeo to be held in con.

Junction WIth FIesta, May 15.
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UNM Wrestlers Kercheville's Book
Lose First Motch Adopted os Text

,

..

Chance you$ht Aircr~ft ha~ ~een Il major supplier of
high perform3n<:e militalf ~irpra,£~ for ov~r 36 years and
•

1 1 . '

'

•

now ellg~~ed in m~n~ long r~n~~ .deve~0l>ment programs pertaining to piloted aircr!lft and g~ided missile'!I.

'. .

1$

'--.

•

These ~rogra~s offe~ u~limited c9.r~~r PR~~ib!litie$ f9f ~b~
graduate engineer.
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Wrestling at the University got
a strong "shot in the arm" with the
appearance of the two.man Lobo
team at the Skyline Conference
championships last week, Coach
Lou Cullen reports.
.
Though neither Lobo entry won
his weight class championship, Cullen said response to the New Mexico entry was "terrific."
"Every coach there congratulat.
ed us on having an entry for the
first time, and on the quality of the
wrestling done by our two boys,"
he said.
A pair of sophomores. Paul Tapia and Burl Humble, made up the
Lobo team. The championships were'
Cont. on page 2

,
\

.t

Another book published by the
University of New MeXico Press
has been adopted as a basal text
for the New Mexico public schools,
Tom Wiley, state school superin.
tendent, announced today.
. The book is "Practical Spoken
Spanish;" written by Dr. F. M.
Kercheville, professor of modern
languages at the University since
1931.
Dr. Kercheville's book, now in its
eighth printing, has been a best·
seller with the UNM Press, having
passed the 75,000 mark in copies
sold since it was brought out in
1934.
Wiley also notified E. B. Mann
University Press director, that Dr:
Thomas C. Donnelly's "The Govern·
ment of New Mexico" had been reo
adopted as a basal text for next
OW
ur
year's use in the public schools.
Basil Radford) Catherine Lacey,
8.ix books of the Mesaland SeJoan Greenwooa and Bruce Setan ries, written by Dr. Lloyd S. Tirewill be featured Saturday night in man, UNM professor of edUcation,
'''right Little Island" which will be have been placed on. the supplegiven two showings in room 101, mentary list of state-adopted books
Mitchell hall.
These books include: Three Toes'
The University of New Mexico Big Fat, Cocky, Dumbee, Quills;
Film Society is featuring the film and Baby Jack.
Also oh the supplementary list
telling the story of the Hebrides
Island inhabitants who discover a for next year is Dr. Tireman's
wrecked ship filled with whiskey "Teaching Spanish Speaking Chiljust off their island.
dren."
.
"Practical Spoken Spanish" is
While the British customs offi.cials deliberate what to do about '. the foutth book by Dr. Kercheville
the situation, the villagers row out which the UNM Press has pub.
to the ship, loot jt of its whiskey lished. Others are: "A. Study of
cargo and declare a gala holiday.
Tendencies in Modern and Contem.
Several romances blossom during pol.'ary Spanish Poetry," "A Prelimthe event. However, when the whis. mary Glossary of New Mexican
. key supply runs out, the villagers Spanish," and "Practical Handbook
return to their austerity and are as of Pronunciation, English and
gloomy as ever.
Spanish."
The short subject which will ac.
. Kercheville, who is listed in
company the feature is "Rhythm "Who's Who in America'; and in
of Africa" which was conceived by the Directory of American ScholJean Cocteau and directed by Fran- ars, was the co-founder and with
cois Villiers. It is a documentary Dr. T. M. Pearce, UNMEnglish
dealing' with the Chad people of professor, the first co·president of
French Equatorial Mrica. The arts, the Rocky Mountain Modern Lan.
crafts and dances of the people areguage Association.
shown, along with the native music.
Dr. Kercheville taught. at the
It is narrated by Kenneth Spencer. University' of Chile in 1940 and
The .showings will be in rOom 101, ;.vas a representative to ipe Span.
Mitchell hall on the University Ish government on organIzing the
ca.mp'us I!t '7 and 9 p.m. Single ad- Coronado Centennial.
mIssIon tIckets may be purchased at
During World War II, he was a
' In
. th
.
the d o o r . ·
cap tam
. e mIlitary
intellig~nce.
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J.. ~. 8f.g~, ChlJnc~ Vought I\.ircraft Representative,

wJlI m~e1Yi!l~ ~ra4~MF' of the class ol '54 in the I'1ace.

Me(l~ Pffl~~.~AR~ff ~6. Mr. Sl6an is look~ng forwllf.d
.W. t!t~'~fP.?r~\Inity o( di~ussing with you your Juture'
a$' a ~~~~ce VOU$J!! ~ngineer.
.' . "
.

.\

eglns
e

If you are receiving ~ degree in Aeronautical Engineering, Mechanical EIle;ineering, Civil Engineering,
~l~ctrical Engineering, or Mathematics" we invite you to
discuss your future with 1I~. M~~ an appointment at yOpl'
placement office to disc).!ss these oppor~unities witli the
<;Jtance Vou~ht ~epresen.~!iye when he visits youf c~m
pus. Corresp'ondence m~¥ pe addressed to the Engineering rersQnne~ Section, C~!!-~ce Vought Aircraft;. P. O.
HQJ!: 5907, p~nas~ Te~~~.
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Councilmen Hear $1200 Goal Set for Fund
'SeniorDoy' Pions To Aid World's Students
d
b
G
OutIme y reen wus,

'

•.. a career w~tlt an or~l!pi~atio~ that produces engipeering that ha!:f "J;'9~~ced ~dva,!lce<l ~ircraft such as ihe
f7U-3 "Cut1ass'~~lld tPe pew ('~e~lus" guide4 miss!le.
These aircraft are represelltatjve products of Vought's
"
.efforts in engineering 19 perfecHo~. These air~r~ft ar~
~JUong the Navy's best.
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JIM'S GEMS
Once again we are in the
"Sand of Enchantment."
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Councilman Roger Green out.
lined Senior Day for the Student
council at T.hursday's noon meet·
ing. Senior Day. which will be Sat·
urday, May 1, is held for the purpose of acquainting New Mexico
high school seniors with the University.
Invitations to attend Senior Day
will be sent by thea council to all
high school seniors who ranked
within the top 60 percentile on a
recent statewide exam. Activities
for the day include tours of the
campus, lunch, inspection of dormitories and sorority and fraternity
houses, a variety show, and a tea
dance.
Roger Boe, chairman of the Hon·
ors Day assembly, announced that
it will be held Wednesday, May 6,
at 11 a.m. All classes meetin~ at
this time will be excused.
David Faw, spokesman for Pro·
fessor Kurt Frederick, director of
the UNM chorus, requested that a
$500 allotment from student activity tickets be given to the chorus
each semester. At present the chorus operates on $500 a semester
from the musie department and on
proceeds from concert ticket sales.
Faw said that if the chorus reo
ceives additional funds, students
will be admitted to all of its musi·
cal events by activity ticket only.
The council Betty Hall Memorial
fund reported that a $60 contribution has been received from Brant
Calkins in the name of the Mesa
Vista dormitory couticil.
A letter from Cullen Bl Owens,
debate coach, requesting $56'7 was
read to the council. This amount is
needed to finance a trip for the
UNM debate team of Don Wright
and John Morrison to the West
Point invitational tournament.
Owens said that invitations to the
tournament have not yet been is.
sued, but he is certain that the
UNM team will be asked to participate. A committee of' Jim Heath
and George Shaffer was appointed
to investigate possible administra.
tive sponsorship of the trip.
The council approved a request
made by Norene Miller of the Home
Economic club for a cake sale Mar.
19 in the SUB. As a result of a mo·
tion passed by the council last
week, any :fund.raising drive of
campus-wide scope initiated by a
group or individual belonging to
Associated Students must be
cleared through Student council befote commencement of the drive.

A goal of $1200 has been set for this year's World University Service fund drive to be conducted next week.
formerly the World Student Service Fund, was formed
in 1937 to aid students in South Asia, Europe, and the Middle
East.
The annual fund drive will kick off with a tag day Monday•
Members of the WUS solicitation committee and Spurs will
sell tags on campus from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m.
Solicitation committee members are Vicki Mason, Curry
Andrews, Betty Banks, Gene
Blickenstaff, Bertie Bradt, Jessie Capps, Molly Conley, Gin-

ger Covey, Carol Graham, Janet
Sue Gray, Carolyn Liff, Diane
Poole, Virginia Ray, Beverly Seeds,
Susie Tapp.
At 12:30 Monday a WUS movie
narrated by 'Ralph Bunche will be
shown in Mitchell hall, room 120.
A class race will highlight Wednesday's campaign, with the freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior
classes competing for the greatest
amount of contributions.
The WUS drive. will climax Friday at a dance in the SUB ballroom
at 8:30 p.m. Faculty members will
furnish talent for an intermission
floor show. Students with grudges
against professors will have a
chance to retaliate during the faculty auction at the dance, when faculty members will be sold to the
highest bidder. Jack Housley and
John Farris will serve as auctioneers.
Felix Briones is chairman of the
campus WUS drive,
More than '700 U.S. colleges and
universities are currently supporting WUS, a voluntary international
agency which operates a program
of material assistance and international education in support of the
world university community.
Thirty two nations are now active in WUS, and contacts are being
Cont. on page 2

Cosmopolitan Club Plans'
'Evening in Paris' Program
The Cosmopolitan club will treat
UNM students to an "Evening in
Paris" on March 20.
Building T·20 will be transformed
into the "Cafe Montmarte" with
candlelight, cognac Napoleon, flower girls, apache dancers, and cancan girls. There will be several
guest entertainers; and the Bawuan
brothers from Africa's Gold Coast
will circulate as two of the Cafe's
singing waiters.
There will be two floor shows during the 9-12 event. Admission is
fifty cents a couple.

First:-Nighi:er at 'Faustus'
Goes to I-Iell for 2 I-Iours
First.;nighters at Rodey Wednesday evening were treated to one of
the best performances ever held at
the campUs theatre. Marlowe's
"Doctor Faustus" enthralled the
aUdience for two hours with a
sparkling interpretation of the
Elizabethan classic.
The play ran smoothly through.
out with few clumsy moments despite a noticeable racket behind the
curtains while the scenery was
changed. Tom Calkins was. out.;
standing in the title role although
one might wish that acoustics would
permit a rising and falling of his
voice to allow lines like "rs this the
face that launched a thousand
ships 1" to come across without a
constant shouting in the face of
deafened Helen.
In the final scene, when Calkins
had the stage practically to himself, he held the audience with a
fine bit of emotional oratory.

Although all the players' lines
were delivered almost faultlessly
the highest plaudits of the evening
must be given to D. G. Buckles
with his juicy role of Mephisto.
pheles. His genuinely evil performance delighted the audience from.
the moment he appeared. in the
guise of a friar and later as a court
scholar. Even When the stage was
crowded with leaping, screaming
devils. 'and ~he seven deadly sins,
Buckles' actmg never let up for a
moment.
Another standout was :Richard
Hill as Wagner, Faust's servant
and pupil. Comic relief is not quite
so appealing to audiences as in
Marlowe's day but Hill kept these
"bridges" between the heavier
drama from falling Oil its face.
The entire production staff including the stage crew is to be conCont. on Page 3

Novel Written
ByUNMGrad
Is Published •

Edward Abbey, a 1951 graduate
of the University of New Mexico,
has just had his first novel, "Jona.
than Troy" published by DoddMead Company.
Mr. Abbey was formerly a memo
ber of the New Mexico Lobo staff
at the University. He was born in Indiana County,
Pennsylvania, in 1927. Mter spending the first eighteen years of his
life on a farm near Home, Pa., he
moved west to attend the University of New Mexico. It was here
that "Jonathan Troy" was begun
as a creative writing project under
the sponsorship of Professor C. V.
Wicker as part of his Honors work.
After receiving a B.A. degree in
1951 from the University of New
Mexico, Mr. Abbey spent a. year
abroad at the University of Edinburgh, where the greater part of
Jonathan Troy was completed.
In addition to his first novel, Ed
Abbey has written short staties and
is currently at work on his next
novel. His first literary work was,
as he describes it, "e. dactylic octet
in praise of my mother's dewberry
pies."
Abbey is married to the former
Rita Deanin, a . 1952 Fine Arts
graduate of the University of New
Mexico.
"Jonathan Troy" ia dedicated to
his parents and his wife.
A complimentary copy was. sent
to Dr. C. V. Wicker of the UNM
English department from the author inscribed "This little book is
for my good friend and good teach.
er Doc Wicker ("Wick") from his
friend and admirer, Ed Abbey."
JONATHAN TROY, Dodd·Mead,
$3.50. Jonathan Troy IS a brilliant,
beautiful, thirstily romantic, selfish
and irresponsible (but never impossible) hero.
Despite his youth, he is a born
leader who, like a COlossus, domi.
nates the people who come into his
life, whether they have sought him
out or have been sought after by
him. There is his lonely, one-eyed
father whose radical activity for
the Industrial Workers of the
World leads to a shattering climax
in which Jonathan knows his own
fidelity has somehow been vitally
involved.
. There is Etheline; whose body is
irresistibly attractive-until J onathan accomplishes her seduction.
Thereis Leafy who inspires his love
and alone can discipline him. There
is Feathersmith, the elfeminant
teacher, who encourages Jonathan's
Cont. on Page 3

W~C Plans to Sponsor

Square Dance on. Friday
A square dance for all University
students will be'sponsored by the
Women's Recreational CouncilFriday night in the SUB.
The Sigma Chi "stomp" orchestra will furnish music for the event
ft;om9-12. Callers will .be .Bob
Tltehenal, M. H. McMichael, Dr. J.
L. Riebsomer, M. S. Hendrickson,
June Stratton; and Valerie Smith.
Dottie Harroun is in charge of
arrangements, and Mr. and Mrs.
John POore will chaperone the
dance.
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